
COCF.ITI MNG DI2T 
Condenaed report 

LOCATION: The d11,r1ct is located in Sandoval count1, 
Mew Mexico, near Bland, which now conaiata on.1.y 

tbe pos,off1ce and ranger atation. Tha 01,y of San\& Fo 1• abou, 
35 mile• ea.a\ of the property and Albuquerque about 60 mile• S.E 

PROPFFTY: The Cocb1i1 Yng D1str1o~ contains about 58 
claim• of which 17 are paten,ed and all claim• 

are contiguous and W$ll located on vein aystema with aid~ olaim1 
for proteotioa. They represent about 1100 acre1. Ther, 1• a tour 
a.ore pate?2ted water aite froin whiob a pipe 11?lt 4¼ mil•• long uup 
plie• the preeent mill. · 

REPORTSt We ba.Te repona ooT9ring tbi• group of claim• 
from the following eng11u,ere and geoplof1•• • ,,,, 

nade at tbe requea~ of \be Tar1oua compa.•1•• opera.ting iD ~b~ 
d1$lr1o, 111 the pa.at. Th••• reporta were made a1 varioua date• 011 
diftereni claim• fro~ 1899 to Jan 1935. 

H~G~ HEFFREN 
S~Ao RAND :r: u: JOHNSON 
T,H, JENKS 
DUNCAN MaoVACHIE 
P; E~ BARBOUR 11/s/ ;
Ao Bo HERRELL ,Jnt.:,;:► 

Mng EngiDeer 
Geolog1•i 

Mag Emg 
• and Geologi a, 
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• • 

TOR:>OPAPHY: Dem1ngo •tat ion. abou, 2000 1• populatio•• • 
1• looa,ed oa the main lime of the santa re 1, 

the ••rea, railroad ata--·1011, bt,irig about 25 mile1 :Crom ibe properly. 
There 1• a very. good road from Domi~go to tbe property \ha~ 11 pa•• 
able all tbe year round. The oouniry arouud Domingo is a tla" leTel 
plain.: The total riae for the•• 25 mile• •• about 500 !eit,. There 
111 a ser1e• .ot 11early parallel ca:ayQns running from tbe NE ._o ,he 
SE toward• "tbe Rio Ora.ne RiTer.- which are from 1000 f e~t deep a11d . 
very narrow. They were eroded from a meaa tcrrmed by aucoeaa1Te flow• 
et laYa, Yoloanio aeb aad·yoloanio tuff. •uperimpoaed which made a. 
bread nearly leTel tablela:ad. The oa.nyo11a are sepirated by· D&rrow 
meaaa abou, ¼ mile w:\de aad Yery well ~imbe:red. - · · · 

G!!:OLOGY: The·· geologic age of thi• country ·1a not grea:i. 
The Toloa.a1c flow, are aaid to be of th·9 lat a 

tertiary age. tbe dykea are more ·rec-,nt, so that geologically ih!ty 
are quii& young. I'\ 1• a TQloa.n1o couniry a11d ba.1 b\t'I :recen\ly . 
bee~ the •oeneof act1Te volcano••• evidenced by flow• of pure la.Ta, 
aow ex1•'i1ng 1• blaot perou• ahee"•• To·1can10 e.•h• ·-oiader aa.d 
P\1Jl~0_9,•:--~_: wide ~riety of bo~b.. ory•tall1ne and :aoa .. orya .. a.111119 

rooic;,':~~cur. There are no· aed1meinary ·rooks in· tb~;-diat ~icl. A 
aer••· of porphyry d.ykea h&T9 11iltruded the OTerlying Tolca.n1o flow• 
aad 1a Piae canyon, a mil•• below Bland.are f1re~ •e•• whero they 
ouiorop bl •be roadbed. Tb~y beoQme mo:re set ioea.ble up the oa.ayoa. · 
On re&oll1Dg the ,own•ii e of Bland 11:ut wo1~ ••• ia e11i1rely dyk't 
••••-•th1:LOYarlyiag tutt ba:ying:·;been .removed by eroaion. Oa the 
or•••·,.:of' :thi• outcrop i• a. u. E. M1aenl Jloaumeat •. The eaat me-. 

· ju•~ :a.boYe the. tow••1' e ba• beea forced into &Jl aa,1olb1e wi1h a. 
Tery;tbia oapp1•g of tut! still existing ever the ma1a dyke~ .Tbs 
dyke baa a general Nor'th aad Sou~h e\rike and a Teti1cal dip, wh1oh 
eee•• \o be the eaatern boundary of 1Jhe mineral bea.ri:og zone of tho 
d1s'ir1o,. 
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Thia system ot parallel dyke• b3.s been examined for hu•dred• of 
fee\ ar righ, angles to the dyke eirike, aorosa ~h• property. The 
dyke rook• are var1oua forme of d1~r1te, T&~ying from the course 
grained grai1r41oid ~ exture, o:t the green ~pe ckled. wh111 e variety• to 
the oompa.o\ fiue gra1ued dark greeaiah gray variety. 

VEINS: The eatire dis~ric~ is 1raTeraed. by mum~rou• well 
defined fisaure vein9~ running generally north aad 

south. There ar• four wall defined major ve1~e 1ndepended\ o! ont 
another that are practically parallal. Beginning ou the ea.a~ ~hey 
are 'the WASHnrGTO}T, nmN Knm. LONE STAR, and the CROWN POINT. 
Faoh ve1a baa been opemed up more or leas by a mine of tba P.ae 
na•e and from each con•iderable qua~titie• of ore bao bee• taken 
out. Tb~ ,aehimgto» vein dipa we11 70 1 ; The toae S\&r dip• ea•~ 
60 to 70• while the Irom King 1s •~riioal. The CrQwa Point d1pa · 
wea\. PoE. Barbour aa.ye the Lone Star Tein on the' 0 • level 1• 
70 re~t wide all in Qre aud will ave~agetbrougboui 25 fee,. A.B. 
Herrell 88.ya the Iron King ve1~ at ~he 1000 foot leTel 1• 63 fe~• 
average w1dth all 1n ero. 

ORE; Ou the extension of the large tunnal on ,he 
Loae Star a~d Iro• King, Herrell eatima.te1 about 1,400.000 

ton• of.ore bleck•d ~•d/ er partially blooked. He alae ••i1ma.t•• 
aeTeral millions ot toJa of pc,1aible ore ou tbe u•developed part 
of the Ir~• King Te1». The:re is ampl a eTidenot ia the working• 
'tba:i the Tein baa pockets Gt T~ry high grade ore. While there 1a 
bu't little.blocked e:r9 om. the other olaima,. there 11 pleaty ef 
evidence ,12a., treme:ndioua quani1t1e• may be developed and there 
are tboueand• of io•• o! ore on the va.riou• dumps on tbs waehington. 
Crowa Poin~, Loae aad Nonh s1ar olaim1 witb eome 10,000 tQns on the 
t:ron King._/ Thie oll"e would ue:>, ata.nd tbe heavy shipping ob.arg:ta -; , . 
the ElPa.•e aael, e~, boweve:r 1, will mill Tary prof 1 ta.blj. All 'th$ 
working• are open and may be 1uapeot ed with the po1u1 ble except ion 
of th~ tour ola1ma 1u tbs Alb,ma.rl& group, which wa.1 dynamit,d 
1ome rsa:r~ .ago to llide th~ very .bigll grade o:re disoev,red • 

. ' . 

WATEH: :/ .. · There 1• a tour a.o~e pa.t en1. ed water s1"i e iJl Vedia Di& 
/,· -· · canyon from nhioh spring wa.t er n• piped tQ th~ presen"i 

mill. The/pip, line was 4¼ mil•• leng and 11 us.a.bl, a.1 "be p%~e~nt · 
time. Th~ apr1ngs ae~d tQ be clea.n~d out aud then they will furn1eh 
&mple wajer tor the four 1uoh line. There 1a a 300 toor wiuze 
bottom1td 1n ore on the Qla.1-o tunn~l leTel which tb-, rscorda show 

- furnieihe~ ample wata:r fi:,r the o-o~ra'iion of a mill. I uuders13.ad 
tba.'i the ,pump• delive:red 466 tons o! u.1 e-r per day from tb1a wiuzs 
witbou~ depleii~g the 1upplJo 

~ i 
I 

POWER: ! , Power ca.1a be bad from the Albuquerque Pow9r & Light 
· : · :,:/ft 1 ,Company by a.ud ex-teaeion of their pr$eent line -15 

mile• a,_ i tot.al ooai •f about tao. ooo. Thi• •um to be a.mor\ized 
ever • p~r1od of· time and r,turn-!d to tb, bu1ld~r of tbe lin$ from 
tlie mo1tt))ly \aiervioe ebargea. The Yin-mou1hly cllarge• at- wbioh thi11 
a:rraagen(en~ \can be •toured h~• b,en quoted a1 $200.oo wb1le the ra,e 
p-e:r nb,:1• 11.33 oenta max- a.111.'.\ ec.a.lse don of oourae depending upon 
quan:~1t,Y use4 -
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ASSAYS & SMELTER REPORTS: 1149 oars ·ot ore from di!!e~ent ola1•• 
3 

ab1pped to tbft El Paeo Smelt1el' Work• a.ud. 
Amer1oa.u S & R Ce show aa a.Tera.ge ll',tu:rn ot Jae. 65 a~d· 281 ea.mpl•• 
gave an a.Yerag'! a.ssa.y value ot $21.13. These sample• 1aoluded 
rejected ore and surface samples, old prio~.. , · 

EQUIPMENT: Thera 1• a oo:mplete 100 ton oyan1d~ piant, ·a. ~O •tamp 
mill. some 15 or 20 buildings. cruahors, ret\ mill and 

lots of miaoella.neoua equ1pm.eut, suoll aa bolting, cranes, iP\lll-!ys.~:r\c 
All buildings a.re in v-ery good shape :a.nd moat ot tbe .equip:m~n, 1• 
usablg. Complete 1nTentory 1a 1uoludad 1:n the report .. by Herrell. 

UNDERGROUND WORKINGS: Th~re is ISODlT) t•JfQ or three miles ,of under 
gr~uud workings in the entire 58 ola1ms 

Most o! the timb,r under ground hat bea~ or 1• uow being repaired and 
replaced with the except ion of the :four ola.im, 1n the Albe•rle 
group. Duw to the taot tbat tAe property ha• oeen in litigation eo 109 
little or no up to da:;~ daia relatiT'! to pa.•t eperatio11•. is a.Tail 
able. - · (;. 

TITtE: The original own,re of most~! these olai~•became 
inTol Ted. 111 11 t1~1i ion eome 25 to 30 yeal7's aga.o. while 

deTelopment work wae oarr19d on littl~ or ne ore waa •~ipped.Qr 
milled from the most ot the property ... Some two yea.rs a.go tl:le va.riou1 
oaees were oeneolida.ted and the present title •• olea~ed by a. u.s. 
supreme Cour-. de1oision. The titlo11 are ther9fore olea~i a11d good 
with the Supreme Couri records and d,1cieion behind them and. ol'l 
file in on9 of the banks of AlbuqueTque, N0 V.a.nd gua.ran,eed~ Taxea 
on the patented_ lands bay., been paid and a.aaese:ment w•rk dcn1e. 

PAST PRODUCTION: Rumor. record• and en11neer1 :report• ebow 1aba.t 
1-. the pa.at more tba.n :tiil,000,000.oQ 1:a gold and 

eilTe:r ~• b~en taken from these properties. while tae Albsmarla 
1~ reputed te ha.T.e produced a.lone oTer te,000,000.00. Value• ar• 
about ~ gold a.bd 40% 11lver. Old reooTery method•• 1h11' Y8.&tly 
improved, account for large lo1aes. Record• ahow that from Oct 
1914 to June 1915 one of the mine• shipped tn th~ mint in DenTer 
2•999.52 ounce& of gold and 82.007.34 ounces ot ailver tor wh1oh_wa.a 

.credited and paid $92,588.73 according to m1ot a11&7 et bullion. 
It 1• of reoord tha.t dusing this tim~ but• 54.8% ttaT1ng •• aa.de, 
entailing a. loea ot $73a 385.oo. New method, will bring tlle ea:r1nga 
to 95i and the ora 1• suaoeptible of oil !lei~ation. Ta~ Paa Amer 
ican Corp et San Fran1o1aoounder· da~e of May and 1933 mad• ~we 1asata 
on the ore for 911 floitation sbewing a !()Od grade of conoentn.tea and 
a good rec~V9l"Y ot both gold and ailTero 

CONCLUSION: !nw1~b to 1mpreea u~on the reader ihai all r~porta 
with th~ oxo-,ption of the one by HERRELL were ma.de 

many years ago, pr1or to tne oonedlidation et all the elaiaa 1u t~o 
Coobiti dis•r1ct. Much wo_rk •• been dons ainoe and b,1ng d.en• -.o 

tlaia d.9.y, · Jlarob, · 1935. Complete report, by eDgineers,, a•aa.1 oorti 
tioa.11 ea, ameli er l'eturna,, some piotur~• sho'.1fing outo1"oppinga a.re on 
fila. S!GR~D BY PR!SBNT OBER 

Very truly your•, 
Jeroma Cra.1te. 
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Mr. u. A. Johnaon 11 Supt •• 
The Tonopah Hining co. of Uew.da.• 
Tonopa.h .. m~wda. 

Dear lJr • Johns on• 

I am enolosing data on the SanJoval }J.ip,e_a._ 
in the Coohita :lining Dietriot,. Bland,. Uovt lJei":foc);-- ~·---Thia propert-J was f'irs·t aub.xnitted to us / , 
last year b~,-, Jorcme Crai te., who sent us a report by Art}:lur t : 
B,. I!arroll• ·dated January l 7 • 1935. .. this repor-b included f -
ola.ims or l.400.,000 tona of blocked out ore.:- average 2Gl /1 ! 
sa..--nples $21.131 ,vidth of vein na~ one face 65' J mill 
and oomplste equipment inoluding compressor• eto. 1'he , , 
debt was _stated about $800a000• payable at the rate ot I i 
i50_,000 e-very six months to a Federal Court. vle tunled , _JI 
the proposition down. 

/ 

.lt was more iteoently subni tted by .R ~ 1.' • 
Evans, who stater, o. reasonable deal oe.n be made. Thia is
problematical ns they still owe $125,.000. This amount 
is apparently a property pa:;ment. and I suppose some eor't 
of a deal could be made with the owners. if the matter is 
or intorost. 

I have no-t been able to get znuoh from 
the ~arious reports. You will not& that some of tho old 
.ma.pa are by J., Gordon Hardy. I hnve not seen any recant 
e.saay maps o:r any asaa.y ::nap of the low0at,J_•tunnel1• 

level,, wh1oh., .,.,ems to be the most extensive~ The work
ings, are now a aid to be open f.' or examination• howOifflP, 
and I thought it might be worth soma imrestigatiorl .. ~e 
next time we have a man in the distriot • .Mr. H. w. Evans 
suggests that we oonte.o-t J. G. Evans or Jos. Sohafi'hausen 
nt the Y. t'i. c. A. Building.Albuquerqna, Hew ;Jexioo. 

\ 

TliH TONOPAH MINING COUP.AU:( OF liHVADA 

LlIB•h• 
J~nol. 

L. ll. Bregy 
Exploration Depar-brient. 
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Mr. L.B. Bregy, 
Exploration Department, 
Tonopah Mining Co. , 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

Dear Sir: 

Albuquerque, N. M. 

January 211-, 1936. 

Referri:tJ.g' .. to your letter of recent date, I'm not 

surprised that the Sherman !i:lne which Mr. Sharpr :. 

examined is rather small for. a company of your size. 

The Sandoval properties, I wished to show him partic-

ularily. I think that I am the only person who has 

attempted to maze a report on the entire property 

Which consists of fifth-eight claims, Some ,of them 

which had not been much explored, I did not include 
( 

(_ 

.,: 
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I 

I 

in my report. This property has very large possib11- \ .... " i 
J 

ities and is opened up sufficiently as you can see l · 
" from my report, to admit of a definite examination. 

I find that it will be necessary for me to re

main rn Albuquerque, until the third of February. 

If you can possibly arrange it, I think it would be 

very much worth while to have one of your competent 

engineers meet me here and look at the property. 

Kindly let me know at your earliest convenience 

your reactions to this suggestion. If y0u find it 

at all convenient to have someone meet me here, 

please notify me. 

,/· .,, •• • • ...:~ > ·- •• ,:.. ... 

' 
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Los ~-ales. Cal.• 3:2.a.y 13th, 19:35 

:.ry Dear Sir;-
I lll:1 sitting with the owner of tne 55 clo.ilns in n.u. l!:ilOwn as 

the 9J2<?_l:j_~~~~.!EtBB .PJ.,m:~Q,~- --~~~fL?L.l'~~~~,_,~3-.. t.1-'.le._.9~~~ .. l~U.~! ,l!.~,!i bas entered into 
contract uith o.n equi];JnEmt cor,.1r::a:n:y, m.w. s-'1l:1e ~s oeen approveu. by the court in 
Albuquerque, :I.LI. where they have deposited :;;o.25,ooo.oo as faith of their abil 
ity to carry on. £ha owner bas sold them. 10 oln.ims, being the Lone Start, 
north Star, Lron Y..ing, Dry Lionopola, Uncle Joe, Denver Girl, Blue Eagle, Jed 
Foz:_ I'TD.l"row Gauge, am Bull of the ·;foods, tfor (381,000,,oo es.sh, th9y asmr:tL1g 
;//00 0000.00 of the L'l'Jdabtedri.ess to the s.atisf~1ction of the court and m.-'lkL: ; 
p:i.i/•t1;.mt of tij15o,ooo.oo every 6 r.:onths, they a11;)0 bw.lding for the owner a 100 
ton flotation plant, free and claer of all clebta and to be ready for operation 
by Sept 15th, he also keeping all th.a ores on ddi:tferent dumps .::!mOU'nting to 
over 2009 000 tons with an aasa.y value of :not leas than :)9.oo per ton a.:oi so!!le 
aa high. as v":S20.oo. but figure it out as an aver~1~ of ~,000.000.00 on the 
dum1)a alone. T'h.s new ow.na:r to build am const...-u.ot fl-om the ilbu(f.:i.erque '.later 
and rower Co a i;o~r line ru:id supply J)O'fler to the owner at a maximum of not 
over One and one-thil"'d cents. per kilowatt hotu-• e.nd a.:lao to retain 50'% of the 
4 acre water site• ani. 1:f' the water is not auf:ficiellt, to opera.ta his 100 
ton plant and. the 250' ton plant tho.t they \'!ill build tor themselves• they 
a..-;;ree and promise to develop sufficient to keep his 100 ton plant &:>ing• Ro 
also retains the other el.aims of 45 with an hldebtadness ot .;jil.000 000.00 pe.7-lbla 
to tha court at the ,rate of 10;& l'Oyal ty until paid;. no stipulated :.mount to 
be p:i.id monthl.y but just lOj~ ot the £;t"OS& rooaipts. Tho 100 ton plant to gua.?" 
untee 96;i· efficienby of recovery. 

~ . .. Now ~hare are only 45 el.aims left tor you 
but it will be equipl'JE)d. with a. 100 ton plant, mwly built am. reaq to grind 
out tha ~ bill.a by Sept 15th, a power :plant• all the watel" needed• 200000 
tons already mined' and on the dumps With a guaranteed assay value of ove.r 
~;:2,000.000.00 and ~ gu,a.rai'l.tead recovery ot ~,962.000.00 at the 1east,. all 
:for the 6\n of ~99-;900.510• with a cash pa~t of ~00,000 am the balance 
at 15"',b ;royalt,- untu· pa.14. What more do iJOU want tor ·ll()thing'l . . 

·. . , ' , · , ,. · Now mil:Jd. you 
that this 45 claims includes the Albemarle Group of 4 claims ~ch has !ll"O
ducad OVfT.t.' ~,000,000.00 in the :past and which has a shoot o-t ore~ kno-.m to 
enst, of OH 3 fae~ wide assaying from $12,000.00 to $1.s.ooo.oo ·per ton . 
~ which ean be raached _by cleaning out 650 feet 0£ the 700 toot abaft or 
by continuing a certain tunnel, through ore,, around 4500 f'eet. in lensth. Au 
examination will pi~ve what is best to be done. !!!he equip.nent oam~ has 
a.eoepted. the deal. 1i'be court is satisfied. with them am the bank has. their . 
;,)125000.oo to ful.:t~ll their Qgree?le?lt a~ tho 9wne:l' ~~ t~ $81,000.oo 1n h1a 
ba:n.k, so there it.l no 1~a, buts or maybe a.bout it. I£ ypu are looking for a 
:mine her&·~• one fC1J! ~u but you'll have to step on_,:l;h~- sea ... because when tb.a 
i:rJ.ll 1a completed the o~ will not sell~ as all . he baa to do ie mill the 
dur.lps a.ad ·make plontr of money wi tbout developing &.:r3 .. ;iore or i~ he does not 
vm.nt to• but a &:OOod opera.tore will oontinue developing: now ore -b0d1e•• Which 
tha :property conjaills plenti ot it., You b;J.ve no· t.µw .. i~:.lo~ .S.~ ~ ~ some .. 
ot the p:told.:nga. b mine is open am olea?' toi- examination am. o.r.-:,.. !l'he . 
owner baa .cleaned 1, all up and. ab.ipped over IISOO. tona;s.n. oleani:ng S.t up 
that bA• ;utted him over t?o,ooo.oe an4 1.n still shipp~. !fhe owner Will 
meet ~ oiw ;iOU sttggest at Al'buquel"qu&, N.:M. upon 48 lloura notice to me 
at 612 W•n lmperial. lligmva;,v• Los. Angelos, Calit. ·, 

Very tl"Uly ~s, : . . . . \ ~~(~: G '-.. . . . . . .. ,. ,' · ... ·-:~ 
. ' . ·. '· -.. ~... . 
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